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A BIG PROBLEM
fOR ALL OF US

With a long coal strike just behind
lu and a long winter just ahead, the
tsk of keeping every one comfort-

able and contented is by no means
an easy one.

The great problem is geinj; te be
Ihnt of distribution, nnd it scorns te
Bs that it will rcquire nil the con-

sideration, nil the courtesy and nil
the service we can possibly put into
It te meet the requirements.

With its many branches, scattered
for and wide ever the city, the
Kmerican is in the best kind of n

ositien te knew and serve the needs
fa large number of customers.

We hope te meet these needs in
Such a way that everybody gets ab-
solutely fair play. We believe xe
(we equipment, capacity and intens-

ion sufficient te insure this.
Se, it will only take a moderate

,mount of understanding and co-

operation from our geed customers
te make sure that no one suffers
from hick of coal and that no eno
jrorries.
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"We iiiiiinuiii ed we were ready lust
weili." s.iiil Attorney Kerr. "The-- c '

witnise.s iiiil't imi lie accepted unles '

pi 'ctitiuti intend-- , te tell us. broadly
whnt the fiini in prove with them."

.lllile Main elt leek thc mutter ill
his own liiiii'l , ' When these witness.
cs nie presented I'll decide then
whether their teMimejiy is ndiuif-subi-

or net." he said.
Marlen, the (etinty sent, is built

error of our mnrsln clerk the Chiindle. ",1""1"1 " larseuricK paved square, in
llrm's necniii.i im ..h.I.h.. ... "."V-- the center el this Miutirn W the cenn.
about S1.000.000. We sent them li Jle,,,,;,' ,1,ll, M',',"1"1 fl"01' ,lf lh r,,,l
el this, npd the mill. Is that thev hn ' J,,VU . ' ,,l '," eotirtreom. long
known for month', according te ' '"."' lmr'' "lul ,,M-- l,.,,str,',Ml wilh
bankruptcy teslimeut. thnt our Ntat,!: "n" ' "V!1 "" ! "' "."nr Piward.
meats bad contained nn error ,,mlK., ,,"r,w',,, wlm wears horn-the- y

deliberately concealed the' ,1," '. rlmined spctin les and tin gown, rarely
'very ,,f thnt eirc ,ls becnusl. ITI,mlns '', lli" lie b. hi
they did net wnul te shake eiti- - ,.,. '.'wu '''elilei. When a ii.otien is hiihIc
hdeiice in thein." he records 11 in leng-hnii- d in n gicnt

lr. Hreshnuer said that nbeut !"" ! "!".' I1"' ,,"rl 'n"" waif. He
week after the mlstnke wns isn,,.1.,..i

n u',"f' 1"" hench. nnd confers with the
'that account had been ,,','!",!',f' i1,1 iher tables. He h .,
In tiiiirglii just ,i nm,. 1,1,' "7",v.,'lsli',htl built, smooth. ,uitcn man. who
Sl.000;00n." rnrely smile- -

Attorney Kerr, for the defense, tnet-ei- l
'

YOUTH VICTIM OF AMNESIA l'i'" if"mi1?' "'"' '" Mnri"' te begin
Suiiliui-y- . Pa.. vv. ,.1i".vi.n.',,'rmL.,,.,,"l',!''K. He.

hUBiBilm. ki. n.,.. " -- "imnie 111 ih n grrni niim m 11 mini, wilt a geed.young nuia natured round face.
:r::.:r:T.i.?"7"ir"Leu' n a. "What I want, te say first Is th.tyesterday. I in no rndlesl," he "I'm n

I

Bes-AHe-- V.' astei
ui vn Iimh twirklh niht mlti'Ant. But
linrd work' le Mart nt this MfM."

Urn!

And Sheriff Thaxton resents' the Im-

putation of radicalism.
"We are no anarchists down here."

says the Sheriff, nnd for n moment the
ntnlnble crew's feet nt his eyes harden.
"We nre Just regular people. And
we will give these men a fair trial."

"Full- - trial," however, in Wllllnm-se- n

County spells "acquittal," In the
guarded opinion of Herrln's chief of
police, Ernie Herring. lie did net go
in the scene of the riot because It was
out of his territory, lie is reticent
stout youth, pleasant, who whittles
iiintclmtlcks.

''I don't approve of mob rule," hi!
says. "Hut If you were in thee men's
beets, nnd somebody was grubbing your
job, wouldn't you have done thc same
thing? I would, 1 used te be a miner
niyseir."

And Corener William J. McOewn.
before whom a jury rendered n verdict
blunting tl lne operators for the
massacre, indirectly suggested the snmc
thought.

"We've been criticized and lied nbeut.
hut I did my duty." He Is n lenti. i

brown -- faced mnn. with brns.s-rlmme- d

glasses and yellow teeth. He chuckles
y.

" inl beside, everv knock is n
boesf."

13 Badly Injured
in Trelley Collision

i

(cnlinufd from P.if On

fused le give his name, escaped almost
certain death by Jumping back into tlie i

cer when he saw n collision wns in '

evitiiKe
The Federal Micet car was badly

damaged. The reef was partly tern
away and the front smashed in. Per-
sons who saw the Occident sav the car
was traveling at such speed when the
crash came that it continued half n
block down Federal street before
stepping.

Traffic Held Up for Heur
Traffic en both Sixth and Federal

streets was tied up for mere than nn
hour while the p. I'. T. wrecking ar
heisted up Hi" mcrturncd car and
..Infil'Hil ttin Irnnt'u V.iI.I,hh 1. a......... .. .., n, i II liur liltFederal street trolley was able te pro-
ceed under Its own power, and both had
te ue iewei ie tne enr darn.

Meanwhile a long string of cars, filled
with persons en their way te work,
stretched out along both Sixth street
and Federal street.

The lire iilurni box struck by the
overturned street car was completely
demolished nnd hnd te be replaced. A
police box was ule damaged.

..'Ien 111 111., .ni. ... !.:..!. ...... .U.l.1..... ... .... ..a,, ihikii iii.-- iiruunDiy
due te an overheated meter, was quickly
extinguished befete the firemen ar- -
nveii. ii inn eniy sugnt damage.

After being detained at the hospital
n short time several of the injured per-
sons were discharged. They were suf-
fering from cuts, bruises nnd nervous
shocks.

Quake and Tidal
Wave Kill Thousand

Cuntlnued from Pace One

eter the central meridian e- - the solar
body.

Tlie sun spot made Its appearance en
November S and was the largest ob-
served this year.

At Valparaiso. It was pointed out by
Hear Admiral Martin, director of the
r.nvy meteorological service, that the
earthquake came just as the conjunc-
tions of Mercury hnd Jupiter nnd Nep-
tune and the sun were approaching, and
he declared this was significant.

Already twenty-fou- r bodies have been
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The 'OTJMAN ZOO"
UNIQUE SERIES CARTOONS

D. BA TCHELOR
APPEARS

PUBLIC & LEDGER
CPvEATE subtle,TOkindly humor, to

cause two smiles
to grew where one
grew before to hold
the mirror up te Na-

ture's cheerful aspect,
is declared by the artist
to be his purpose in
drawing the "HUMAN
ZOO." "We are all
mere or less cageel,
even though some of
us are unmarried."

Familiar traits, well-know- n

eccentricities e"
human conduct, gentle
digs at changing styles
and customs, are united
in this unusual series
of striking, highly en-

joyable cartoons.

utr'i" gfflprfl ES2Z22EE2
'i'whhvh.tr.Uk.M. aMMI lul'):

President Alessandrl erdensJ
various Oeverninent (lepartinents.tu tukn

measures possible relief
sufferers stricken districts,

these most sorely afflicted lying between
Coqulmbe Coplape. The Nnvy De-
partment ships along coast

work.
Antofagasta". Chile, Ner, (By

The city Cejilnpn
streyed pert Cnlders 'wns
greatly damnged tidal wnves.
The waters electric
power, pnpulncc. terllfied

city grew completely dark. Most
cemmerctnl section Coplape

carried waters
pert "'hnnnrnl destroyed, ac-

cording reports which just reach-
ing here.

F.vcry kind communication
leading Antefagusta broken
down, there from

Coriulluhe, severely
disturbances. The people herp cnlm.

continues rough.

Ceqiiinilm. Chile, Nev. Hly
pert Coqulmbe 'was

nttnkened 11:5." o'clock Friday
night violent curth shocks

mluutc.s populace
tilng nbeut streets terror, only
partly clothed seeking nearby
hills. panic incrensed when

electric lights went
parts town.

Coincident with shocks-
illuminated electrical discharges
fires broke After first

shocks receded consider
uble distance then swept bnck

Immense wave, extending from
iiuimhe Serena, .miles

northeast, flooding town
whole const line doing much

diimngc.
The tldai added terrors

people, many whom cried
Again receded

distance ynrds beyond
tide murk then seemed gather

force back immense
estimated height,

which completely destroyed baquc-dan- e

quarter. number light-
ers picked like chips cur-
ried beyond railway bridge, which

blocks from low-tid- e mark.

Valparaiso. Chile, Nev. (By
curious feature

earthquake tidal which
occurred hours later. Indicating
terrific disturbance beneath Pacific.
Tlie waters first sucked away
from coast then hurled back.
This phenomenon repeated
times Antefngasta before equi-
librium restored.
similar occurrence took place ether
points.

Itenr Admiral Martin. Director
Navy Meteorological Service, discussing

earthquake, significant
that occurred just con-
junctions Mercury Jupiter
Neptune approach-
ing. conjunction Mercury
Jupiter occurred Saturday
morning ether some hours
afterward.

Buenes Aires. Ner. (By
Slight disturbances again noted

yesterday seismographs Buenes
Aires. They Chilean origin.

Washington. Nev. (By
The American Red Cress taken

steps extend these stricken
earthquake Chile. Cables have

been chapters Red
Cress, Santiage ether

Chuqulcnnnta. asking what
needed. The latter chapter
utevince Antofagasta, theaf-fecte-

area.
Chilean Ambassador, Sener

Mnthieu, conferred today with Jehn
Barten Payne, president Red
Cress, relative relief work.

It a

w
Continent frem Fan (me

.

eheuld be reelected speaker. J
mere than likely that the (Iruudy.l
era, promptly upon the return Of

I'lnchet te this city, will urge tne
(Hilary of Hnangler upon the Oerer
eicci. uriiniiy iraeerH nr inm "S'.'M
....nu.I..M nt tUn mmnhnmUtt ut.nlll.l tatfr.'iiiii.iiiwii .l III. n.T,.v. n..., niiui.H. i,3 iTi

I.n .t.,lMliiiwl li tlinftA Mitln lt tUtt ftll.
I l..J.. .- .- .!. ..... IJJVSnni.iu r. 1, . a, ...... a.,...... ..i.. ...v. ...... .t..i

Menu iioiiilniitleti.Dini'o who eiipperteil, KiA

Alter nrc urnliiK "emc one from nn In- - tff
tcr or ceuniv. wnn nun no neiiner .1
Ulifim.t.iM mil. W lit (! tinp. l&m

Coincident with Him "interior county, V3
iintt-- v nitnker. niiii-panie- r" pre 'j' (i ii 1.1 ni'rniirii iiiiiii.i 1111 miiiniiui' .

I iiiiimiiil nf tr.i.utii fi Inm I Ilia fltrnllntfttl. 'v
ity of State lteire.eutntive (leerge W.

I W'tlllimiu 11 ilfi nf Tl.iitfi f'.imilv. tp. (it1

Wlllln ii.u Iiiiu nflnii li.iat. uti.ilfuft nf It. .. f?

n.'it.l hi'svIiiiim fin-- Hi.nnker. lint linn nevr )lri
lauded. Ill. boom wiim greeted wltl 'SS&jS

m'iuii n.v ine iirii.ii.,v ii'Uiii'. inn nriuvw .ufl
te lind faier in oi'Kiiiilziitlen circles, 'tfy m
11 .iiuiii .n. iistier, leriner nunc uiu
ini Coinml.tsiener nnd n friend of Mr.
(ii'iiudy. should be appointed Attorney
Ceiierul. the stock of Mr. SpnnglVr for

I t'lienker would nt once rine. Therefore.
' many nf the leaders nee nu intimate
connection between Cnbinet npimlnl
ineiitu nnd tlie pregrnm or tne tJevcr
iierelect for organization of the Heue,

May Werk for Deadlock
If the Governer-elec- t holds off en

letting ills choice for Speaker be known.'
then the I'hilndelpbin delegate will
probably help te keep condltieim dead-
locked ns a matter of Strategy by unlt-iti'n- n

n Philadelphia candidate. These
mentioned are State ltcprcHcntntive.x
Dunn. Sterling and (.elder, with tlie
possibility thnt the Orgnnissntinn might
try te win fuver with the Governer-elec-t

by supporting, ler a time at leaah
Mate Representative Franklin Spencer

I IMniemls, an Independent member. 3

CengriKinnn Vnre left this afternoon
for Wnshlnxfen, where he bus some
work te de en n subcommittee of tlie

I Heuse Appropriations Committee. Mr.
Vnre Miid nil wns unlet en the rinlte.
it" did State Chnirmnn linker. There
wa. revival of reports tedny that Mr.
linker may reslun ns Stnte Chnirman
te accept the .?1I).0(M) office of

of tlie Supreme Court. Thl
possibility has led the leaders te tulk
of paying Mr. Raker n knlnry as Stalje
Chairman se as te keep him nt the
steering wheel.

.Tehn S. Fixher. former Stnte TtanW-in- g

Commissioner, was in the city teda.v
and clearly indicated te .lese friends in
the course of an informal interview
thnt he wns 11 highly receptive candi-
date for Attorney (ienernl In thc cabinet
eg Gifferd I'lnchet.

"Of course." snid Mr. Fisher, "T
hnve net bee,u offered the pnt; nor hns
nny one with authority spoken te me 011
the subject. I hnve net the slightest
Idea what is in the mind of thn Govereor-

-elect in the matter. My thought
I that we should all te make
hns task ns light ns possible, and net
hinder him with toe many su agent lena'

The nppearnnce of Mr. Fisher here
was regarded as interesting in the light
or tne recent geip thnt .Te-e- H.
Taulanc. former nsltant District At-- ;
terney. wns being considered fnr At-
torney General. It i understood thn I

some of Mr. Fisher's friends become
alarmed ever the spread of the Taulanc

nit--

Governer Sproul Is expected te re-
turn te thc city today from his post-
electeon vacation at VUferd nnd mny
announce the nppeintnient of a sue-cess-

te the lute Judge Rogers. .Tames
Gay Gorden. .T- -., arpenrs te be the
Governer's choice. '

AN OF BY

C.
NOW IN THE

"'--- --- -

C. D.

tf

" Ctj Knnaas. in 1888. Claims that hiitie.nd toward humor 111 nrt must be attributed te the factthat he was born en April Foel's Dav.
A n schoolboy he attracted nttentien by chalk-slat- edrawings for the Snlina Journal.

..ttei! P.rirp offered by AnuTicnn Medical Association
hPa,th themCS' "UbUshe" ?"

inu00" N

Turn each te the
The Zoe"
will soon become a habit

ONE OF C. D. WILL APPEAR
IN THE

PUBLIC
"Make Habit"

Seeh'Al
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